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Dear Ageless and Wellness,
"You have certainly heard the
term 'beauty sleep,' but did you
know that routinely getting less
than the recommended amount
of sleep can disrupt hormones
and cause food cravings and
weight gain?"
-- C.W. Randolph Jr., M.D.
In recognition of National Sleep Awareness Week, we offer
information about the effects of poor sleep on hormones and
health: "More Sleep Aids Weight Loss: Hormone Health
for the Win (Again)!" And don't forget to sign up for the
Patient Portal on our newly revised website! Check it out at
www.agelessandwellness.com!
Save 15% on our Sleep/Relaxation Products this
month ONLY at the Wellness Store Online!

Please stay in touch!

More Sleep Aids Weight Loss: Hormone
Health for the Win (Again)!
Save 15% on our

The significant impact of lack of sleep on healthy body
weight is not as well known as factors like diet and exercise.

Sleep/Relaxation
Products!
Did you know that
healthy sleep habits
are proven to
contribute to better
health, awareness,
and productivity?
SHOP NOW:
Wellness Store
Online

However, more and more
studies are proving that
chronic sleep loss causes
weight gain, increasing
your risk for obesity and
diabetes. There is also
evidence that sleep loss
weakens the immune
system. A Gallup poll
confirmed that 40
percent of American
adults get less than seven hours of sleep!
Sleep has been called the "third pillar" of health for good
reason. What typically happens when you don't get enough
sleep?
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

NEW!
Personalized
Hormone TeleConsultations

Struggling with
symptoms such as
weight gain,
irritablity, fatigue,
depression, and low
libido? Need quick
and private
expertise that you
cannot find locally?
We now offer
personalized
"Hormone TeleConsultations."
Kits now available
at the Wellness
Store Online!

Your
Your
Your
Your
Your
Your

brain gets foggy
metabolism slows down
skin loses its glow
blood pressure goes up
libido goes down (literally)
immune system gets weak

You have certainly heard the term "beauty sleep," but did
you know that routinely getting less than the recommended
amount of sleep can disrupt hormones and cause food
cravings and weight gain? Researchers have proven that how
much you sleep, (and sometimes the quality of your sleep),
can manipulate the hormones that regulate your appetite. A
chronic sleep deficit leads to elevated levels of a hormone
called ghrelin, and lower levels of a hormone called leptin in
your body.
Remember that some hormones work together like two kids
on a seesaw -- and sometimes, one side of the seesaw gets
stuck in the ground, throwing you off balance. Ghrelin and
leptin, the two appetite-regulating hormones, work this way.
Ghrelin is produced in your stomach, and notifies your brain
when you are hungry. Leptin is produced in the fat cells and
tells your brain when you are full and no longer need to eat.
When you do not get enough sleep, your higher ghrelin
levels send the signal that you need to eat, but the lower
leptin levels are not high enough to tell you when to stop!
When lack of sleep drives leptin levels down, you don't feel
as satisfied after you eat. As you can imagine, this leads to
extra snacking and overeating. After only one day of sleep
restriction, studies have found that ghrelin levels are
markedly higher, while leptin levels are markedly
suppressed. That's why, when you are chronically tired, you
also feel ravenously hungry. Your body is playing tricks on
your brain! Over time, chronic partial sleep loss leads to
more and more weight gain.
When you have chronic lack of sleep, it also disrupts glucose
and insulin metabolism, leading to a condition called "leptin

resistance." When you become leptin resistant, your brain
can no longer "read" the signals of fullness from the leptin in
your body. This leads you to overeat, since you are unable to
recognize when your body is "full."
If an already-existing condition of estrogen dominance has
you tossing and turning at night, you are probably struggling
with a cycle of high cortisol, high ghrelin, low leptin, and low
progesterone that perpetuates all the other symptoms.
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The National Sleep Foundation recommends that adults get 7
to 9 hours of sleep. If you are not meeting the recommended
range of sleep duration, it is important to change your habits
and make sleep a priority. Addressing your hormone
imbalances with BHRT and certain supplements can help if
you are having trouble sleeping. When you improve your
sleep routine, you can get your ghrelin and leptin levels back
in balance. You will feel significantly better (and lose weight
more easily) with a consistent sleep routine!

Sign Up for Our NEW Patient Portal!
Check out our revised website:
www.agelessandwellness.com
There are several new and updated
features:
Patient Portal, a private
online access feature that
allows current patients to
access labwork results,
schedule appointments, and
more! (Sign up by clicking the
button in the upper right-hand corner or HERE!)
Watch our videos, follow our blog, find newsletter
archives, and learn more about our clinicians by
clicking the tab "Our Practice."
Download our brochure and sign up for our newsletter
right on the home page! (See bottom right)
Visit our "Guides to Hormone Health" for women and
men by clicking the tab "Services for Women," or
"Services for Men."
Find all our patient forms for New and Established
patients under the "Patient Forms" tab.
See our Wellness Store hours and contact information,
as well as a direct link to our online store under
"Wellness Store" tab.
As always, let us know what you think!
Email us at newsletter@cwrandolph.com

Please let us know how we can help you on your path to
optimal aging and wellness!
To Your Health,

Dr. Randolph

Ageless & Wellness Medical Center
1891 Beach Blvd., Suite 200
Jacksonville Beach, FL 32250
904.249.3743
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